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Tiie Estimates, 
the Opposition were completely 
fen aback on Monday, when Mr. 

oka laid the Estimates for 1875 on 
$ table of the House. For a Gov- 

tment to do this three days after 
b session commenced is unpreced- 

Jted in Parliamentary history. Nor 
Ire they less surprised to find on 
1», mining tho figures that the 
pount asked for, to carry on the 
Tsiness of the country during next 
ar^is close on half a million of 

lllars less than was asked tor in 
J74. The estimates for that" year 
Ire $2,Q72, 278 ; for 1875 they are 
f187,657, showing a decrease of 

*4,621. This is a most gratifying 
ubit, and shows how anxious the 

Ivernment is to practise the strict- 
7 economy compatible with the 
nciency of the public service. 
lA.s will be seen by the summary 
liow, the greatest decrease is in the 
Ipenditure for public works and 
|blic buildings. Hitherto these 

absorbed much larger sums 
pn will be required for the future, 
d though they made heavy drains 

I the public exchequer, yet all the 
pney was spent in the Province,and 
rved to enrich the people. The 
Itribution of the surplus, commen- 
jd with the settlement of the Muni
rai Loan Fund,will not recur again, 
■other departments of the public 
■•vice there is also a decrease, and 
I one or two instances an increase, 
I in education and for the adminis- 
Jtion of justice. Yet on the whole 
lr financial position is a most grac
ing one. and so long as the present 
Ivernment is in power, and exer- 
les the same economy as is mani- 
Ited in this exhibit, we are very far 
I from the direct taxation which 

Opposition have been saying 
üât soon be enforced.
U'he following summary of the 
Itimates shows the difference bet- 
len those of 1874 and 1875 :— 
kunmiarj of LNimatvs for 1S74.

The Brown Libel Suit.—We under-
stand that the Sheriff to day served 
the writ 6n Mr. F. J. Chadwick for 
the libel published in the Herald last 
July on the Hon. Geo. Brown. Mr. 
Chadwick’s absence in Ireland ac
counts for the delay in the service. 
He only returned to Guelph on Mon
day evening.

West Northumberland.—Mr. Kerr, 
the late member who was unseated, 
has been reelected by a majority of 
156 over Mr. Sidney Smith, the old 
“ Baldwin] Reformer,” who in old 
times was one of the most subser
vient creatures of John A. Macdon
ald. Sidney though at the time an 
officer of the Ontario Government 
had the boldness to run, and now he 
has got his reward.

Kingston Election Trial. — The 
election trial on the petition against 
the return of Sir John Macdonald, 
commenced at Kingston on Tuesday. 
Mr. Walken, who appeared for Sir 
John said the respondent was in the 
knowledge that some of his friends 
had been guilty of bribing,and there
fore he was prepared to admit that 
the seat should be vacated. If the 
opposite side proc< e led with the case 
after this declaration, they should do 
so at their own risk, and should be 
liable for all costsincurred after this. 
This admission of course voids the 
seat. Mr. Bethune for the petitioner 
said that he did not make the per
sonal charges against Sir John with
out certain knowledge that they 
were true, and decided to go on with 
the trial as to personal bribery.

Tremendous Rush for Dress Goods
-AT-

FASHIONABLE WEST END
Busy, Busy, Busy. No time to advertise particulars.

Xow 1m llie time for CHEAP GOODS. Come and see.

-A.. O. BT7CHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment,

N.B.—Two Active Salesmen Wanted Immediately.

NEW GOODS

BIRTHS.

aiACHKADY—At Guelph, on Sunday, the 15th 
inst., the wife of Mr. Jesoph Mucready, 

. of Hamilton, ol a sen.

MARRIED.
KlBKLAND—SUAtT—At Guelph, oil the 17th 

November, l»y Rev. JohnHogp, D.D., Mr. 
William Kirkland, miller, to Miss Bliza- 
betli Shaw, both of Urn y ton, Maryboro’ 
Township.

Castor—Sallows—At Guelph, on the 17th 
November, by Itcv.dohn Hogg; O.H., Mr. 
"James Gaiter, grain merchant, to Miss 
Mary Sallows, both" of Guelph.

DEATHS.
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Kon.u u—Ji. Nasfi giwoya.on tiiel.'th inst., 
after a i amful illness, which sue bore 
with Ciir stiau patience, Susannah, eld
est <h uchtvr of Joshua Norrisli, iisq., 
age-' - ears.

Tut i ■ oral will take place from her fa
ther's icsideiire, ou Friday, the ‘20th, at half- 
past 10 n.n:. l- iien'i'.s and acquaintances arc 
requested to attend.

Tho following invoice of Goods has just 
boon received from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosse & Blackwell, ol London, 
and aa it comprises goods such us are net 
brought to Guelph by any other l-uv.ae you 
are invited to inspect them : —

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calvesfoot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea & Perrin’s Worcestershire I 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSO,

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A WOODS,

Alma Block and Lower Wjndham 
Street, Guelph. OJ2 do.

gm gdlvntfcment*.

As You Go to the Post Office, and Examine the
r* Goods and Prices at

KEABLES & KING’S
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Corner Wyndliom and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

PRIME GROCERIES
Wooden Ware 
Fresh Oysters

AT KEARI.ES & KING'S. 

KEABLBS & KING S,

Q_0 TO

G.H. McIntyre’s
NKW DRUG STORE,
Ko. 3, Day's Block.

Pure Refilled j ___

COAL OIL- Pocket and Office

1875

:i,«.:o )

ivO 100.G0v CO I

Lamp Wicks and
Lamp Glasses

OF ALL SIZES.

K’.mj Œ. H McINTYRE,
; Next door to J. E. McEldervy's, r.:'d directly

PASTRY BAKED DAILY. 
HOURS, AT

Guelph,"Nov. 7

Opposite John Horsmau's,

GUELPH.

Ross.

urvorv expenditure [for 1775 5Fl.S67.594 CO ;
n capital account.............. :70 ( 00 00 :--------------------- ----------—---------- . -— I

Utlivrintriiusch (r. fur.tU'tili.. FAiOIEKS’ III ASHES. — If
I mu- farmers knew how Utile I 
(iouhle it is to keep a diary,1 
and with what satisfaetiou 
I hey w ould look over II In a 
few years, we feel sure they 
would, many of them, he in
duced to beyin one. A simple 
record of the weather and (lie 
operations of the !nra. ihe 
writing of which would not 
occupy two minutes a day, will, 
in after years, he not only a 
source of pleasure. Iml also of 
great praetiea! henelit ; hy 
referenee hack to the record 
of former years, one ran sec 
how kite he planted certain 
crops, anil at what lime they 
matured, also items of interest 
to Ihe family prices, &r. At 
Day's Mookstorr will he found 
a large stock of Diaries and 
Farm Account Books. Day 
w ill sell you a large foolscap

|n;cutitof estimates.. ,

Ol ton
The Herald affects to be very much 

|ocked by the nomination of Mr. 
nes Ross, who is now out in op- 

Isition to Dr. Orton, and would 
Ive its leaders believe that it is a 
pee of great presumption in any 

> daring to come out against the 
Jbiy candidate. We can’t see it in 
Ifit light. Dr. Orton has no pre-
|t ip live right to the seat. The //<?>•- 

prefers him because he has 
gh spirit, and high stepping.” 

jitse qualities may do for the race 
luise and a scrim ni -ge in the har- 
V>m, but they are not the qualifica- 
bns the electors look for in their .
bresentative. Mr. Ross is cast in a i Diary l’or J55 orilts» and Pocket 

(lièrent mould, «ml his pure char Diaries from L.cents upwards. 
Iter ami unblemished record, will Begin now. anil it will pay you 
Impure favourably any day with oi" I 1,1 <"r minutes lo,well for the few mlnutes’lost 

in entering your day’s w ork.

Scarlet Flannels
30, 32, I », 11, 50.

Orton's “high spirit and high !
■epping.”
■ Although the Herald affects to' 
lake light of Mr. Ross, it is 10 00
tally alarmed at his coming j ■
It, and dreads his strength and in- . . ..t .,. ,
pence. It's frantic appeals to Dr. ! F&liCy L BlOll 1111<1 All A OOl 
I'ton's friends to work fer liim show j ^ liUllirls,
lat it regards Mr. Ross as tho .mostJ 0O1
|imidable ojiponent the Doctor] -L u< - • ' ’ ■'* ‘
|uld liav.e. 'J !iis is a good omen to 

gin with, ami should nerve Mr. 
is’s fnends to work with* redoubled 
iigy.

■The JleraJd lias iis little sneer at 
Jessrs. McMillan and limes’ pres- j 
Ice at. the Fergus meeting on Alrtn- j 
|y- These gentlemen were present j 

• the purpose, of offering all the 1 
lielplr support available in tiie con : 
1st,and their presence there was not: 
pic welcomed, but their promises Of ! 
ch support accepteti with hearty 

lanks. Beyond tlict ihey had no 
[her thought or intention.

Canton F! innoi-s b’ea-lictl anil imbloacli-
ed, in, lii}, 15, 17, 22i, 21.

JOHN MACDONALD cV CO.,

TO no VTO.

DIARIES for 1875
A Large and cheap stock at

ANDERSON’S f
BOOKSTORE,

Ea.st Side Wrndliam Street,

GUELPH.
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LAMPS !

Hand Lamps,
Table Lamps, 

Pendent Lamps, 
Bracket Lamps,

OF NEAT DESIGNS AND

LOW PRICES.

John M. Bond & Co.
Wy aiillinni Street, Ginctpli.
Guelph, Nov. JG, 1371 do
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t’II*VI' AS Usl'AI..
Tiiii-i- Yv. in Succession ! ! !

1. -1. Exhibition, Guobil:,

. letter has been received by the i 
ji'i 'ment of Marine and Fisheries, '

|om (i vm-gd Thointis Ilaigli. Cana- j 
i <• ovt-i v.inent Emigration Agent j 

| Liverpool, applying for a .number ;
opie - ot the Act recently passed 

\ the Dominion Legislature relative 
I ihe registration of shqjs in ihe 
bminioit, as he had been apjilicd to 
r some oi'tlie shipping associations 
Liverpool for copies of tins Act.

(îe figent.states thit. there is at 
a V'ry strong feeling in trio 

fiited K 
of 1

lips, in consequence of the high 
|ice of iron and coal, and he be- 

- hat a desire to possess a . full | 
do of Canadian Laws .as to the régis- ] a i,
it ion of shipping lias induced these !,cu 'xmul1 
ipping Associations to make appli- 
Lion for the copy of the Act alluded

L.xco,;* K...T.IOX -Mr. Nom-, who ',,ieLt Second, and Four Diplonun. 
s Unseated, has been reelected by 
nejority of 137 over Dr. Jukes, the 
nservatiye candidate. T.ho Tory 
ididates seem to be at a discount 
•i y where. ' /

' W. A. Saddaby begs to «inform the in- 
liabitraits of Guelph ami vicinity that ho 
has Commenced-business in the store lately 

ri. . occluded hy H. S. King, opposite tiie G uelpli 
a I I Bewiiur Machine' Factory, whore lie has j 

opeuf i up a new mid complete stack of j 
Groce ries and Provit ions. j

I As all goods huvo been bought at tho J 
j îoxvest, figiirn for ensb, they r, ill be sold as j 
cheap as iiy imy other house in Guelph, 

i Jits hopes by keeping a good an icie, and I 
J l»y i uyia;; stii.v :tciitio:t to business, to

I
! merit .v shiutj of I lie public jut troy age. j 

Goods tieliveretl to any part of ilm town, i 
W A. SUDUAItY. j 

Gv.e’pli, Nov. !>, 1S7L________ dw

f;rT'O BORBOWEJtS.
Having invested tho 29,000 .recently 

again have the fol.’owi

run ossofix was awarded
1st prize for Family Sewing Machine. !

ingdorn in favor ofthe pur- j“hcl prize as a Manufacturing Machine, \ 
)riti<h North American built : T* t prize for Single Thread Sewing j 

’ Machine, 1st prize for Sewing Machine ! 
Attachments.

, besides others, to leud'.on farm seen-

scoo 51000 ' ' •
§ik)0 Ç1000
Sf.OO Sl-20!)
5 liO) §1250 •
S500 $2000
5800 $2500
Lkmon.Pkte:'.SON & 3lACI.Ib.N.

Abb, July. 18,1S71 dw

ion. Ami other 
ro bCOu : W IfdOtl

FIFTY FIKST PllIZFS,

WILKIE k OSBOliN,

^JOXEY TO LEM),
In hums to mit borrowers, No solicitor 

"être or conum-sion charged.
A PP IV yd ireet 1 o tho Cmderr-igiied.

' GUTHRIE, WATT "& CUT TEX, 
April 16,1674." tlwff “(biolpi

THE FRUIT DOri

GUELPH.
GXitipL’, ‘ici t. -• •-*» U7i.

j^ANlELS & BUCHAN,
[Successors fo James Barclay.) j

Carpenlera tiutl linildors, x \
South of Bictiriil Shed, Gpclpii. !

Jobbing a syeciaUv. Lumber and Codai ;
,Jo; ~ r. ai-? al'vn-6 on l and.

U ; - !;-« .July ^7, U71 tlwly I

New Havana Oranges,
Malaga Lemons,

Malaga Grapes,
Cocoanuts,
100 brls Choice Winter Apples.

The Rest Oysters in Canada
CANNED OR IN SHELL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HUGH WALKER.
WfiMllinm-st., Quel) K

Cuclpl, l ev. 17th, 1574 x * dw

Has made large additions of New 
Goods, and at very low and 

attractive prices :

New Hosiery, every make,.
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Scarfs
and Clouds.

New Satin and Felt Skirts, 

New Wool Plaids «heap. 

New Tweeds for Costuwea. 

New Black Lustres.

New Black Empress Cords. 

New Table Napkins,
a Job Lot of 3» dozen at 11.25 
worth $2.

New French Merinos,
the Greatest Bargains yet otiered.

New, a special line of Dress
Goods.

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feathers.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Fur and Seal.

KRABL1S k KING'S. 

HOT TEA, COFFEE AND LUNCH AT ALL 

KEABLES & KING'S.
d&w Central Grocery Store

WM. STEWART
Will have in stock ia a few days

200 pairs of Blankets,
Furcliasoi at a large discount off the manu
facturer’« cost.

TLe Goode arê perfect, and will be soli

WILLIAM STEWART. 
October 21.IS7I.

jptOR SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

U EL PH-

The undersigned is now prepared to 
offer to the Public a Class of Proper y which 
lor tome time has boon difficult to obtaiu. 
TLe prices to each parcel are given in plain 
figures and are marked dowu to the lowest 
possible price. The various properties here 
submitted are all in désirai ie situations, 
aud the prices are extremely low. With re
gard to terms of payment tile subscriber 
will endeavor to meet the views of pur
chasers.

PARCEL NO. 1.—A stone cottage con
taining six rooms, on Surrey street, rented 
ut Ç5.C0 per month. Price—-5700.00.

NO. 2.- A new frame cottage, four rooms, 
wood Shed, etc., on Suffolk street. Price—
S900.00.

NO. 3.—A frame house, li stories, seveu 
rooms, on Preston street, rented at S8.00 per 
month. Priee—61,000.00.

NO. 4.—A f.-ame cottage, five rooms, ou 
Preston street, for $900.00, rented at $7.00 . 
per month.

NO. 5.—A two story roughcast house, 11 
rooms, 2 largo cellars and wood.shed, on 
Green street, îontcd at 617G.OO per year.

NO. 6.—A frame house, lJstoiies.Crooms, 
stone cellar, on Southampton street. Price. 
-5000.00.

NO. 7.—Frame cottage on Essex street, 
three rooms. Price—5350.00.

NO. 8.—A block of three dweilinghouses, 
on Cork street, adjoining the Wesleyan Me
thodist church, and producing a rental of 
$201.00 per year. Price—$2,000.00

BUSINESS CHANCES,
NO. 1*.—A dwelling, containing 5 rooms, 

with a workshop adjoining, situate on a 
good corner lot in Paisley Block,sub able fov 
a country store or a wagon maker. Price— 
SCOO.OO.

NO. 10.—A e I ore aud dwelling, 2 story, 
stone, in Everton,in which the Post Office 
and TelegraphOffice are kept. A rare opening 
for a person wishing to commence business. 
Price—eilCO.CO.

FARM PROPERTY.
109 acres in Guelph Township, two miles 

from town, with excellent stone dwelling, 
2 stories, excellent barn 100 feet long, sheds,, 
stables, Ac , large orchard, bearing.

200 acres, Guelph Township, 3 miles from 
Guelph, an excellent farm, log house, earn, 
and large orchard.

200 acres, in Puslir.ch, excellent framo 
dwelling, wood slied, barn,aud larec orchard.-

50 ucres, in Pilkington, on Elora gravel 
road, excellent laud.

IliilhllnK Lola in
About 200 lots iu various paits of the tewm
Lots in every Ward in town. Plenty of 

choice at low prices and on reasonable 
teima. Now ie the time to buy, times are 
good, the town is prosperous, aud prices wifi 
advance very materially.

Tho subscriber has been iu the Beal Estate 
bupineKs in Guelph for many years# aud has 
Fold an immense amount 91 property, and 
hisrecord will lionr him out in saying thah 
his transactions in the past,and his represen 
talions as to the uettira of property and title 
may bo relied on.

HENRY HATCH,
Lnnd ami Loan Agent, Guelph.

Guelph; Oct. IU 1671.

?
:£#âÜs

(JUSTOHS DKl'ARTHEXT.
Ottawa, October .'i, 1571.

Authorized Discount on American Invoices' 
until further uoxicb, 9 per cocr.

R. S. M. ROUCIIKTIE, 
u2-dlf Ccmir.i!Eioiicr of Cuetcms-

j^ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyiidham Street, Guelph.

Family aud Pastry Flour, ami all him1... 
of Peed delivered in any part of tiie Town.

U. W. lluBKltTSON.
f! uelpli, Sept. 1,1874. dtf

CASTINGS .
Of all kinds mafia to order nt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Slrcot, (.'uelFa. 

dw -railN (1 it OWE, Proprietci

f lASHl-t 
VV SKINS

OR WOOL. HIDES, SHKEP 
CALF SKINS, AND WOOL

! Tire l.iglirst market pr'ce 1 aid !• r- t! * 
nbuvc at No. 4, Gordon .‘■ treat Da; s v.d 
Bloc’.:. Guelph.

lhi.i.t.iersf Jiair constantly, on hand : v 

Mf VLTO.. &B S1Î
CucIpL-, January 1, 1:7!. dw


